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Introduction: 
Three ratheT unrelated projects in infrared •pectrophotometry were 
ca:rr.fod out by the writer. Fir st, A, some effort was expended in t1'ying to 
find cell windows which were suitably transparent to inlrared radiation and 
yet water in oluble.. Secondly, , the effects of dilution certain f.1)-lactams 
was investigated to check for hydrogen bonding effect on their spectra. 
Thirdly, C, some trial investigation.a were m de using a Uver chlorid 
polarizer unit recently acquired for 0:ee with the Perkin- lmer odel Zl 
spectrophotometer • 
.Historical: 
Section A 
One of the material problems in obtaining infrared bsorptio data 
for various solution ia that the cell used to hold the solution are made of 
sodium chloride crystals:. Aquf,ous solutions of compounds can not be used 
with sodi1lm chloride celb, and. water insoluble cell walls must be tr s- 
parent to intrared frequencies. 
Many substances e>tist that have been u ed for cells.. Silicon5• ' 9. ZO 
has been used with much success. Another substance that can be used is 
magnesium oxide in thin sheets. Barns3 explains how fuaed magnesium 
oxide can be crystalized to form large, infrared-transparent, disks that 
are especlally u.seful since acid will not attack them. The magnesium 
4 
oxide has abaorpt.ion bands which bave been reportedl at 8. lp.. 10.8 and 
l l.82tJ.. 
Harrts16 ha produced alu~ina. films that have been found to trans ... 
blit infrared light with almost no absorption. An improvement on th con .. 
struetion of extremely thin (25 molecules thick) alumina disks has been 
announcedZ9; this i.s accomplished by dissolving the aluminm:n of a thin 
sheet of aluminum in acid and leaving the protective aluminum oxide coating 
behind as a thin, transparent sheet. 
Germanium 1°, lead di.iluoride19. lithium fluoride25, cesium bro- 
'1')idel3, barium tart:.rate18 and cesium iodideZ2 have all been used cell 
material. Adamsl has used silver chloride plates for cells. These 
plates are produced by rolling silver chloride under pressure. The :re ult- 
Ing solid is clear an.d flexible and quite tra.nsp rent to inirared radiation. 
For work between 31.1. and 12µ.. AszS3 can be used as c:ell materiall3. 
The soUd is melted to form a glass at low temperatures. Thi is t en 
a:nne~ed and ground. Blout7 has found that certain organic high polymers 
with the abs rhing medium lteld in situ in it works well for the lower end 
of the spe<:trum,. I.Op. to 6.0•J.. 
It has also been reported that red and yellow feldspar can be used 
as cell materiat2l. 
Section B 
Heckelerl 1 baa prepared ..a .... lactams and ha.a reproduced inir red 
curves of these. The lac tame used in this work were 'Cl)•butyrolactam. c.»· 
pentanolacta.m, w-hexanolactam and w-heptanolacta.m. The last three 
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were prepared by Heckeler. The w ... butyrolactam was a commercial product. 
Bellamy' discusses the hydrogen. bonding in lacta.ms. Southerland26 
discusses the problems concerned with trying to differentiate o ... H ab or - 
tlon and NH absorption bonds because the regions for these two types of 
absorptions overlap. This might possibly make it difficult to try to dis ... 
cover any change in absorption due to H bonding in the lacta.m molecul~, 
if th.ere should be appTeciable enolic 0-U bends present. Freymann 
Heilmann 14 have been able. to difterentiate three different types of 0-H 
bonding: int:ramolecular, intermolecular a d chelate. They each absorb 
at a different wavelength. 
HO 
ft has been reported11 that -N-.c ... exhibit absorption between 
3000 enrl and 3400 em" 1• Amides and polyamides, nylon and certain 
proteins all have strong absorption bonds near 3280 cm .. 1 and le a intense 
bond near 3060 cm-1. It ha been shown11 that these are both NH 
atreteblng ab orptions. 
It ts improbable that the absorption at .3060 un-1 i the overto e 
of the 1550 cm .. i absorption because the intensity variation of the sup• 
posed overtone does not shift on dilution,. but the 1550 e ·l abaorption 
line doe • If it were truly the overtone. as the l SSO cm -l shifted on 
dilution, the overtone at 3060 cm·1 would also shift. 
Darmon & Suthedand'lf have also done work on the effects of dUu• 
tion on w-butyrolactam using ,chloroform as the diluting solvent. They 
found that a new bond at 34l0 ~m .. I appeared n dilutio • Straight e In 
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amide's show an absorption at 3l 0 cm-1, but bav$ not found. a similar bond 
for any cyclic lactam. 
These authors have proposed three different types of inter olecular 
hydrogen bonding for cyclic la.eta.ms. 
n C-/V ~ 'H 0 ' 
C -N 
~ "-... 0 H 
cr=O-- fl-N,(!. 
N-H- - - ----o?' 
, JJ.i-H--'-- o c1 
0= (!,J v~ -}I 
I and ll are cis configurations; th two hydrogen bonded -H frequencies 
in cyclic amides aris from this. The 3280 cm·1 bond not observed in any 
of the cyclic amides rises. from the N·H group hich forms hydrogen bonds 
9 1 between ·C·NH groups in the trans (Ill) configuTation. The 3060 cm- 
bond arises from N ... H bonds involved in hydrogen bonding of the dimeric 
ds configuration II. rather than that of type I. Darmon & SutherlandZZ also 
point out that because of d1emical reasons, type I1 would be expected to 
have the strongest hydrogen bonds and, therefore. ,show the greatest lowering 
of the N-H frequency from it unbound value. 
Section C 
The use of polarized infr red radiation for infrared absorption 
apectroPbotometry i a fairly m dern development. Thompsoni7 has 
9. 
pointed oue that single crystals containing either C, - · -H or -0-H functional 
7 
groups will cause change• in the absorption spectra if the plane of incident 
polarized light is rotated. Weissberger19 explains the reason for this. 
f.f you have a solid single crystal 0£ a ketone and the plane of the incident 
plane polarized light is parallel to the alligned C=O bonds, there ill be 
great absorption due to C=O vibration. This situation is pictured in 
Figure l. 
Polarized Light Fig. 1 
Y-axis 
X-axis 
ff:. on the other hand, the plane of incident plane polarized light is 
peJ!'pendicular to the plane of the alligned Ci:O groups, there will be little 
absorption because of C=O vibration. Figure 2 shows this situation. 
Z-axis 
0 
II e.,~--~~~~""---- 
1 R 
R 
/ X-axis 
~ 
/ 
Polarized Light 
Fig. 2 
It seems from this that if the plane of. polarized light incident on a. 
single crystal were rotated until the absorption due to C=O were at a 
maximum. the plan of polarized light would be parallel to the oriented 
C=O groups and. therefore. the orientation of functional groups in the 
crystal might be discovered. 
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The practical problem arises :ln obtaining large ough eingle 
crystals or orienting many erystals in exactly the same pattern, so that 
each carbonyl group Hne s up the sa.me way. Anderson2! explains a sue .. 
cessful way of orienting methylene blue rnolectles on glass by rubbing 
the glass in one direction on rouge. NewmanZ3 explains how sodium 
nitrite can be crystalized in ozde r to get all of the molecules oriente in 
the same way by &low erystalization fr.om a water solution at room tem .. 
perature. Newman & Halford2"f grew ammonium nitrate and thallous 
nitrate crystals from water solutions and then used a Petrographic micro• 
scope to determine how to clean the crystals. By grinding the crystals 
using wat~r orlahyl alcohol aNP an abrasive. they were able to obtain 
crystals only 3 5-100 microns thick. 
Barrov/f cut crystals of rhombic sulfur with a carborundum gla.s 
Cutting whee1 and then polished them with rouge and water until he obtained 
disks 1 to 2 mm. thick. 
<- Francel n Wait' able to determine the conformation of the nitro 
group in ortho•nitrophenol using polarized infrared absorption curve and 
Outowsky1 ..f aa able to measure the rotation of infrared by qttartz crystals 
£or diUerent wavelengths of in<::ident light. 
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Experim~tal Result 
Apparatu .. : 
The infrared spectrophotometer used for this research wa the 
Perkin ... Elmer Model Zl at Union College in the Chemistry Department. 
The polarizing unit used for part C oi this research was obtained 
fro:m Perkin•Elmer in 1958. The polarizing unit consists of six silver 
chloride plates through which the infrared radiation passed. 
Section A 
The search for cell material insolnbl - in water, but transparent 
in infrared light started with solid. single crystal. silicon, a gift from 
Sylvania Electric >roducts Inc. 
There were three disks approximately 1.5 cm in diameter and 
about .Z mm thiek, all of slightly different dimensions. T ese disks re 
polished using a glass polishing rouge obtained from the merican Optical 
Co. A piece of heavy cloth. was placed on a large piece of plate glass, 
and the rouge rnixed with water was placed on the cloth. The piece of 
silicon were polished with the rouge until both surface were bright enough 
to reflect light. 
The infrared curves obtained using the pieces of silicon alone showed 
few absorption peaks and gene1·ally showed only 17% transmittance. It 
seemed that the pieces of silicon were too thick to be used, when two 
pieces of silicon were used with a thin film of liquid between them, there 
was practically complete. absorption of :radiation. It would seem probable 
th.at ·splitting the pieces in order to obtain very thin pieces might make 
more effective cell walls if the thinner wafers should prove strong en ugh. 
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Other subeeancea were experimented with to determine their tran - 
- 
parency £or infrared light. The following table lists the substances used 
and the areas of t:ransparenc:y: 
Substance 
Table l 
Estimated 
Thickness 
Area of Transparency and o 
l'ransmitance 
Iceland spaa, crystal 
e.isenglass 
"aectch tape " 
polyethylene 
quartz 
Na,25041 OHzO 
Fluorite (Pink) 
Fluotite (Blue) 
Cryolite 
soft glass 
pyrex glass 
cobalt blue glass 
AgCl sheet 
chal"coal block 
gold leaf 
Platinuxn 
lead 
tin 
aluminum 
tantalum 
Si unbalanced, 
unpolished 
Si polished 
FeS 
1/s11 
1/16'1 
Z-5µ, has many peaks-ave. lOJo 
.a .. z, 7 µ. -60o/1>; 3. 4-5.Sµ. -35~ 
2.o .. z.1i-1- 751; 3.4-5.7µ 60/ 
:.o..:3.31.1. 75 ~; 3.4-5.5µ 85% 
Z.0-5.0µ 70 ~ 
l/811 
3/16° 
1/411 
I/4° 
1/811 
-L£O transmission 
2.0-10.0µ. 40% 
Z.0-10.0µ 20~ 
no transmission 
z.o .. .z.7µ 87/o; l.7~4.Sp. ·®' 
1/811 
1/8" 
l/J61t . 
1/2·· 
very thin 
Z..O-l. 7 tl 67!i; Z. 7-3.6~ 351 
z.o.z.1 µ 61 ;(J; a. 7 -4.5 µ 30~ 
Z-lStJ. 67 ~ 
no transmission 
no transmission 
1/3211 
1/1611 
1/16 f 
.00111 
1/16" 
:no tran:;imis al.on 
no transmission 
no transmission 
no tra.namisaion 
no transmission 
l/811 
l/811 
.z ... 1stJ. 17 'io 
2-15µ ZS ;t except peak at 
9.05µ to lZ: o 
no transmission l/Z" 
None of these, obviously, were very transpa1·ent to in!rare:d 
radiation. 
The AgCl sheet that was used was a commercial product and was 
aa clear to visible light as glass. The p:roduction of one of the e AgCl 
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clear plates was attempted. Pure AgCl wa.s precipitated from an aqutous 
solution ol ilve:r nitrate by NaCl. Equal molar solutions were used. 
The AgCl was precipitated In the dark to prevent any oxidation due to un- 
light. The white solid after washing and drying was placed between flat 
iron plates and subjected to a pressure of 11000 lbs/sq. inch in a pre s 
fo:r a time oI 5 minutes. An amazing physical change took place. Th 
white granular solid turned into a semi-transparent solid resembling the 
commercial variety except that the pressed product was extremely brittle, 
whereas the rolled commercial type was pliable and could be bent without 
fear of breaking. Another difference was that the rolled commercial type 
was transparent to infrared radiation (6 7 ~transparent) whereas the type 
formed by pressure alone was completely opaque to infrared radiation. 
It was desired to construct a small cell using either AgCl pl tes 
or polethylene aa windows so that thick samples. of liquids might be analysed. 
One was constructed using aluminum and having a 1/8" alwninum spacer 
between the two plates. See Fig. 3 
I I)) 
11Y 
I 11 
1a 
1 '' 1 • 
I~ 
I I 
I I 1 
I It 
crews 
aluminum 
1..i-J------- spacer l / 811 
------ plate l 
- - - - 0 
Fig. 3 
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The two windows were placed between the spacer and plates one and two. 
Two pieces of polyethylene plastic material were placed in th cell 
as windows and several liquids were run. The instrument was set at 4.1 J. 
since at this wavelength, the polyethylene had lea t absorbanc • Ac tone, 
ether and dioxa.ne were placed in the cell and were found to absorb all the 
4.1µ radiation. Changing the cell thickn.ess and changing the window 
material ere tried. 
·rable Z 
aterial for Cell Window 
Material Transmitaru:e at 4.1 
polyethylene 
myl~r 
cellopha e 
polyshr·:rene 
colloiden 
66% 
50 
SOio 
50% 
45~ 
As may be seen from Table Z, polyethylene had the greatest Cf. transmission. 
en the spacer of the cell as changed, to one o! l/lo", acetone showed 
t5ro transmission and methanol SYo. 
Section 
The next area of investigation was that of assessing the degree of 
hydrogen bonding in <a>-lactam • S mplee of w-lactams were diluted with 
chloroform. Table l shows the actual makeup of each solution used. A 
possible source of error wa the evaporation f chloroform from the solu- 
tions of lactame. 
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Table 3 
Lact m Dilutions with Chloroform 
Solution Cell thick- Grams of Gra s Approximate 
Lac.tam No. neas in mm Lac tam CHC13 Mole Ratio • 
pyrrolidcme I .OZ5 .7602 1.0937 r-; 
H u .cs: .8733 5. 7320 1-S 
It Ul .I .8143 ll.3312 1-10 
" IV .1 • 324 .Z5.l57S 1-ZO 
n .. 111ethy1 ... z ... 
pyrrolidoue v .025 2.0ZlZ 3.9790 1 ... 1 
u VI .05 1.2660 6.2359 1-5 
11 vn .l .6694 6.1732 1-10 
ti vm .l .9Z34 23.1243 1-20 
<-> .. ffeptanolactam IX .oas .0941 .0995 1-1 
It x .05 .0851 .4410 1 ... s 
ft XI .1 .0655 .7410 1-10 
11 Xtl .l .0486 Z.0628 1-20 
W:•He¥anolactam xm .eas .0844 .1156 1-1 
1t XlV .l .0778 .8382 l-10 
n xv .l .0184 .Z071 1-ZO 
c.>-Pentalolactar.n XVI .&ZS .0745 .1674 1 ... 1 
[I XVII .05 .097Z .5097 1-5 
If X:Vlll .1 .1111 1.0190 1-10 
II XlX .l .1004 Z.9969 1 ... 20 
Each laetam was diluted four times ma.king mole ratio of solute to 
solvent 1-1. 1-5, 1 .. 10 anti 1-ZO. The absorption curve was also obtained 
for the neat (undiluted) substances. 
Pyrrolidone showed many int-e"resting changes in its infrared abeorp- 
tion curve with successive dilution. The structure for pyrrolidone is: 
i;l ¥ 
H-C--C-H 
Hzb i, ""' / I 
H 
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There was sh:ifting of the 9.45µ;, in the 1 .. zo molar concentration solution. 
Neither OH nor NH groups absorb in that region of the spectrum, so no 
simple eJi;planation presented itself. Upon dilution, the absorption at 3.1 µ. 
became me>re important. This is the N .. ff stretcll absorption. Upon dilu .. 
tion this became :relatively stronger, signifying that the percent of NH in 
the lactam increases with dilution. m concentrated solution of the 
pyrrolidoner there must exist much intermolecular bonding between the 
hydrogen of the NH group and the oxygen of the ·carbonyl group. 
Dilution with solvent reduces the chances for hydrogen bonding 
assodati.o • eeause of the decrease of hydrogea bonding on dilution, 
the unbonded ff .. J! stretch absorption bonds should increase relatively in 
intensity. This was found to be the ease. Because the cell thickness 
varied for the absorption data. a quantitative study waa nndertaken o 
this absorption peak at Z.89µ., using the base line technique with the 7.0Sv- 
bond absorption peak (which was a umed to be -CHz· deformation 
absorption), to compare intensities with. Table 4 shows the :results.. 
Table 4 
•Quantitative Study ,of The 3. l µ Ab orption Peak of 
Py.rroliidone (Using 7.05µ. Absorption Peak as eferenee) 
Solution Concentration 
(mole ratio) 
Peak Height 
in Absorbance Unit 
Ratio of 
Peak Heisht 
at 3.1 t; at 7 .05µ 
neat 
1 ... 1 
1 .. 5 
l-10 
1-2.0 
.98 
l.45 
.65 
.75. 
.31 
.58 
.46 
.43 
.69 
.Z6 
.ssz 
.31Z 
.654 
.873 
.84 
•For met.hod used, see Ewing, G. "Instrumental ethod 
of Che.mical Analysis" page 298. 
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As can be seen from Table 4, the absorption at 3.1 µ increased 
relatively on dilution,, even taking into account the increa e in cell thick- 
neaa for the more dilute solution • .An OH absorption pe k appeared at 
7 .35µ.. This appeared to be decreasing on dilution. The absorption peak 
at 8.55!J. also decreased on dilution. This was also a hydroxyl absorption 
area. 
N-methyl .. Z-pyrrolidone has a methyl group replacing the hydrogen 
on the nitrogen atom. Eecause .. the methyl hydrogens do not hydrogen 
bond with the adjacent carbonyl oxygen, there should be no change on 
dilution because of N-H bonding. Table 5 given the quantitative reeult 
f'or the N-H abaorptio.n at 3.1 p.. 
Table 5 
N-methyl-Z-pyrrolidone Quantitative Study at 3.1µ 
(ll.Sp. Absorption Peak as R.eferenceJ 
Solution Concentration 
{mole ratio) 
P eak Height 
in Absorbance Units 
Ratio of 
Peak Height 
at 3.1 µ. at l l.8tJ. 
neat 
1 ... 1 
1-5 
1-10 
1-ZO 
.09Z 
.045 
.080 
.110 
.060 
.130 
.068 
.()85 
.105 
.070 
. 1.41 
i.s: 
1.06 
.95 
1.17 
Discounting the neat and the 1-1 mole ratio solutions, the values 
probably remain within experimental errors. 
~pentalolactam had an absorption at 3.1µ.. When this was com- 
pared with the 9.0µ. absorption, the results shown in Table 6 were 
obtained. 
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Table 6 
Quantitative Study of Absorption at 3.1 µ. in w-Pentanolactam 
Using Peak at 9.0µ. as Reference Absorption 
Solution Concentration 
(:mole ratio) 
Peak Height 
in Abaorbance Units 
.atio of 
P ak Hei,ghts 
at.3.1 µ at 9.01.1. 
neat 
1-1 
1-5 
1-10 
1~zo 
.353 
.12 
.15 
.69 
.31 
.25 
• 14 
.sa 
.Z9 
.ll 
.71 
.34 
.35 
.43 
.37 
The structure of w ... pentalolactam is; 
ith increasing dilution, the 3.1 JJ. absorption became more important. The 
l.llJ. NH unbonded ab orption increase showed that the hydrogen bonding 
prevalent in concentrated solutions decreased on dilution as theory suggeets, 
but after 1: l dilation remained e sen.ti.ally unchanged. There were some 
unexplainable changes in the spectra of <A»-pentalolactam. These were the 
8.9tJ. shift to 9.04p. a.nd the 10.{P)µ hift to 10.SO on dilution; the I l .82µ 
peak bee me relatively more lnteuse on dilution. 
<.i>-hexan.olactam has the following structure: 
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Table 7 shows the quantitative changes in the •bsorption due to H 
bonding at 3 .1 f.L. 
Table 7 
Quantitative Study of the ~ .. Hexanolacta.m 3 .1 
Absorption Using Peak at 10.2µ. as Referance 
Solution Concentration 
{mole ratio) 
Peak Height 
in A sorbance Units 
Ratio of 
Peak Heights 
at 3.ltt at 10.Z~ 
neat 
l-1 
1-10 
1-ZO 
.441 
.810 
.zss 
.152 
.348 
.360 
.143 
.102 
.785 
.445 
.505 
.670 
As can be seen from Table 7, the ratio of the H absorption peak 
at 3.1 to the base eak at 10.2µ was again increasing. Thie again .meant 
that the amount of H bonding increa&ed upon dilution. In the infrared 
spectra of ~ ... Hexanolactam, there were many variations in int nsity of 
absorption for different wavelengths at the different concentrations. These 
were all listed, together with their suggested raasons or explanations 
in Ta.bl 8. 
The 8-mem er ring of 6)-heptanolactam as the last lactam 
studied. It's structure is: 
Table 8 shows th quantitative study of the H bond at 3 .1 p.. 
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Table 8 
Quantitative Study of C!)-Heptanolactam at 3.1 µ 
With Peak at 10.05µ as efe:rence 
Solution Concentr«.tion 
(mole ratio) 
Peak Height 
in Abaorbance Units 
atio of 
eak Heishts 
at 3.1 t at 10.0511 
neat 
1-1 
1-S 
1-10 
1-~0 
.94 
.70 
.54 
.43 .o 
.Z8 
.16 
.14 
.14 
.04 
.30 
.Zl 
.Z6 
.34 
.54 
In the 6.0p. area of w-h.eptanolactam. the carbonyl absorption bond 
had no shouldres and was loc ted at 5. 98},l. In the 1 .. ao mole ratio solution, 
a. eeond bond appeared at 6.0Z!J .• and the original S.98µ bond was not s 
strong as before. This seemed to be a gr dual building of another absorp- 
Uon peak near the original 5.98 peak, with the loes of importance of the 
original peak. 
An ther peak appeared on dilution at 9.56 .1.. There was no peak 
in the neat solution, and as the dilution increased, the peak at 9.56 ap- 
peaJ'r.D. Thi;s was probably due to OH absorption and suggests that on dilu• 
tion the enol iorm of {.i) ... heptanolactam becomes more important. 
Table 9 gives a summary nf either increasing. decreasing or 
shifting of absorption peaks in t e Iactama, The suggested re.as n• for 
this are also given. 
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Table 
wave 
.Length av -1 Cr:J o, cm A B c D Sugsested ea son 
Z.9 3454 x x x x NH (bonded unb nded) 
4.08 Z45l x x x x uncertain 
6.0 1666 x large ring Iaetam 
6.Z3 1 oz x N bond, C: o.o 1516 x c; .. stretch 
6.70 149.? x x uncertain. 
6.77 1476 x uncertain 
6.80 1.411 x C •H d formation 
7.1 l'iDS x x x C- a.er:· io yi 
7.ZS 1380 x tei:ft OH or carbonyl 
7.37 13S6 x alco ola Cenolic} 
7.77 lZ?O x alcohols (enolic) 
.49 1178 x x teftt 3.lcobol Cen.ellc) 
8.8 1136 x x x te~t alcohol (e olic) 
9.5 1052. x x x uncertain 
10.6.<J 93S x uncertain 
11.SZ 846 x u1certain 
lB.ZS 15 x c.:c 
A .. i"'yi-rolidone 
B .... CA)-?entanolactam 
c -w- exanolaetam 
D - ~-Heptanolactam 
Section C 
0 
The polarizing unit. set at 0 had an absorbance of optic 1 density of 
.4 plus or minus a little at all wavelengths except between Zµ and 3.5 and 
between lZ.Sµ and 15µ where it changed in both caaes to .6. The polarizer, 
tat 45° rot tion, produced a line parall 1 to the o0 line but having an 
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optical density of about .1 absoebance units less. At 90° rotation, the 
polarizer had an opti'Cal density 0£ .37. This was fairly constant over 
all wavelengths. etween 4.Sµ and 9.1µ. the instrument shows som 
internal polarization of optics as evidenced by the cros over of th ab- 
sorption lines. 
The absorption graph are given for cia- tilbene.. , ,s, -diol• 
diac:etat with the plane of polarized light rotated o0, 45° and 90°. The 
gl'aph of the cis•stilbene..,a., p. diol•diaeetate without the polarizing unit 
was also included for comparison. Table l 0 s ows the variations in the 
absorption curves for eta- tilbene ... , ~, diol-diacetate in comparison to 
the absorption curves for the polarizing unit alone. The strongest ab- 
orption peaks were noted togethe r ith the co parison of the bsorption 
peak for the o0, 45° and 90° plane rotation with hat the polarizer itself 
absorbed as shown in the absorption curves for the polarizing unit alone. 
If a zero appe rs for the peak ta given ngle of rotation, the ab orption 
line is in the same respective position as in the standard nd, therefor , 
there has been no change on rotating the incide t light. The zero degree 
line was taken a a reference line and. therefore, it alway• had a z ro. 
If the abaorption line for the rotated light was higher or above where 
they were in the standard run (the polarizer alone), in other words the 
absorption was Ie sa, a plus sign wae assigned. If the ab orption er 
greater, er the absorption line were below where the corresponding line 
for the same degree of rotation of light by polarizer in the reference 
curves. a minus sign was noted. 
l 
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Table 16 
Cis-Stilbene-a,. ,~, Diol Diacetate 
'V avelength 
tin microns) 
Degree o! Rotation of Incident Light · o0 45° 900 
3.3 
5.6 
6.7 
7.3S 
9.6 
10.8 
11.45 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
o·· 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Table 11 
Trans ... $tilbene""'1. 6'. Diol Di:acetate 
Wavelength 
(in mic:rons) 
Ddgree of Rot tion of Incident Light 
o0 45° 90° 
5.1 0 .. 0 
6.25 0 0 0 
6.35 0 0 
6.7 0 0 + 
7.3 0 0 
11.45 0 0 0 
11.85 o 0 0 
lZ.60 0. 0 0 
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'l'able 12 
Propriophenone 
Wavelength Degree of Rotation of Incident Light 
{in microns) oo 45° oo 
3.4 0 0 0 
4.3 0 
S.95 0 0 + 
6.25 0 0 + 
6.31 0 0 + 
6.91 0 0 + 
7.09 0 + 0 
7 .z: 0 0 + 
7. a 0 0 + 
8.5 0 0 0 
9.3 0 0 0 
9.'.i 0 0 0 
10.0 0 0 0 
ro.ss () 0 0 
Table 13 
CyJ::lohexanoxime 
avelength 
(in microns) 
Degree of Rotation Qf Incident Light 
o0 45 90° 
6 .... 1 0 
6.95 0 
8.03 0 
8.20 0 
.73 0 
9.0 0 
10.12 0 
u.as 0 
11.93 0 
0 
0 + 
0 
0 0 
0 
. 0' ., "'"r .,., ~ iu :-: :: i0 ..J_ J ~ ,iJ - 
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,. 
The NaCl plate used to support these substances llad been polished 
using rouge and propyl alcohol. The NaCl was rubbed in one direction only 
eo that the fine scratches lined up fairly parallel and very close together. 
Tne distance between the scratches was so small in comparison to the 
thickness of the NaCl blo.ck, that a good estimate of the width of the scratches 
were not readily available; probably the fine rou'ge particle average diameter 
would be about the width of the largest scratch groove. 
Table 12' sh ws the comparison for pl"opiophenone, a liquid, and the 
standard absorption for the polarizing unit. 
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Discussion: 
Section A 
lt seemed as though l'olled silver chloride plate made the best 
cell windows of all of the material experimented with. although some of 
the plastics could be used for some regions of the infrared, but not all. 
Several mineral salts ere triecl. but didn't work. These were the 
cryoUte, fluorite and graphite. According to theory. a covalent ond 
must e present to obtain an absorption bond in the region of the infrar d 
spectrum studied. These substances had total absorption not bec:auae of 
any covalent bonds, but probably because of heavy m tal impurities in the 
material. except that carbon does have covalent bonding in ~ra.phite. 
T e fluorite crystal also contained impurities hich effected t e 
color of the crystals. One wa pink, the other blue. It was probably these 
impurities. magnified by th r lative tbickne s of the sample, t t absorbed 
the infrared radiation and not the Ca.F 2 itself. 
The metals experiment d with all showed total absorptio , includin 
the very thin gold leaf. The molecules of the metal mu t be of such 
nature to absorb all incident infra.red radiation; metallic bonding i not 
very clearly understood, at any rate. 
Section B 
rt Wq~ assumed that all of the abso.rption bonds picked to compare the 
aize f the -H absorption bond all had to do with CHz or ring absorption 
and were picked because of shape, size or loc:ati n, Undoubtedly, more 
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e nsistent results would have been found if the am abs rption b nds 
had been used. 
The resu1t8 a tabulated in Table 4, 5J 6, 7 and 8 showed that 
in all of th Iactam s, except N-methyl-2-pyrrolidon...,, as the Iactam w. 
ilute • the amount of inte~:mol cul az' hydrogen bonding dec e eas ed since 
the unbo ded N -H absorption increased. 
The enolfe :.C ... O- absorbs at 1 aoo cm-1. The neat ol11tfo"rl 0f fl>· 
heptanotaetarn abiorbcd Ie as t 1200 cm-1 than its 1 ... 1 mole-ratio solu- 
tion. Th se samples were both of the same thick.nee • If, upon dilution, 
the carbonyl absorbed more, it would seem that tn the concentrated otu- 
tlon, eome hydrogen bonding ties up' the carbonyl, and on dilution the 
amount of hydrogen b nding decreased and thus the amount of carbonyl 
group increase and the absorption peaks for it increased. 
The large pe at Z. 9 .1.. -- z. 98p. in the w-hepta olactam were 
interpreted as harmonics f the strong carbonyl absorption at 5.8 .. 5. 9 • 
There was another absorption at 7 .37 , po sibly ue to enol 
absor tion, but the relative intensity did not change with dilution, nor 
i its fr qu ncy shift, but because of the gain in importance for the bonds 
at 6.4µ. - 6.61-1-, which is another enol absorption area, there was indica- 
tion that, on dilution, the amount of enolization inCl"eased. 
Therefore, when the solution is dilute w-lactama may contain 
inerea ing amounts 0£ enoka, 
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This enol form does not seem to tst in the concentrate solution&. 
The reason fox this might be that, in the concentzattous, th carbonyl 
oxygen is bonded to a larg extent with the hydrogen .from the neighboring 
amine group. 
Section C 
The olarizing unit showed that when the sodium chloride plate are 
rubbed in one direction, ol"i ntation of the molecul s of th s mpl to b 
tested does take place. 
hen a solid was melted on the ru.bbed plate and then gra ually 
eoofed, the solid solidified first in the same direction as the rubbing. 
te r some of the mat rial bad begun to solidify the cryetals sta.l."ted 
rowing in the dir ction at ;mgle to the dir etton of the scratche•. Enough 
f the cryatale grew in one di:rection to have ome effect, but ot all 
crystal oriented themsel~es in one direction. 
It was found also that the in trument it elf polarize some light 
by the set up of the in trument1s optics. Th pol&rl:ia.tion of the in•tru .... 
ment had be n test d by using the polarie.ing unit cione. 
Propiophenone. a liquid apparently had enough f its molecules 
oriented in the same way as to appreciably ehange the absorption curve 
for the o= rotation curve. (aee Table 12) 
In th eoli ea.mples, ¢ls nd trans- til ene- • , diol diacetate 
and cyelohe:xanoxime there was some orienta.ti n when the liquidified 
olid crystalb::ed on the poli bed Iate s, but not as much a. in the liqui 
sample of propriophenQne. The cratebe of the NaCl were line up 
a the o0 rotation of the incident light. There was {?;ene:rally Ie s absorp• 
tion in the sa:mpl~ of p:ropriophencine when the plane of inc:ident light wa 
rotated 90°. J a this was especially true at 5.9tJo. This ugge .t that 
many of the carbonyl groups oriented the C:::O ond :may ot have been 
parallel to the u:daee aCl plate and probably angled a.way from the 
odium chloride lai: .• 
The cyelo exanoneoxtme s owed that at 45° there was mucb 
greater bso;rption than ormal and t u the carbonyl group mu t have 
~ 
lined up at about 45° to the NaCl .ilate groove • 
lt is lfficult to make any tatemente conc:erning the cis and tran • 
stilbene-<1, ~. diol di.acetate samples. lt seem likely that upon aolidi!i- 
cation of the m lted olid on the ru bed lates nQt enough of the mol eule 
oriented th m elve in a uniform dire~tion to effect differen¢es in absorp .. 
tlon curves on changing the angle 0£ incidenc of the plane polarized 
infrared radiation. 
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Summarx: 
Section A 
Silicon has been v ry useful ae a e 11 tn tet'ial, except for th 
tact that it must be very thin an highly polished. lt1 s strong absorption 
bon at 9.1 µ. m:i.y be a disadvantage but if it i balanced, this should. not 
interfere at all, 
The rolled eilver chloride lates seem most desirable. They are 
transparent to infrared radiation, and are not effected by water. 
The thin sheets of the metal tested (gold, platinum, l ad, tin, 
tantalum nd aluminum) are not transparent at all to infrared radiation. 
'"ection B 
The hydrogen bonding in the Iactams has been found to increa e 
with increased size of the lactam but, as expected, d crea$e& u cm dilu- 
tion. The percent of the enol increases upon dilution, in,ce diluted, the 
earbonyl oxygen H .. N association become unbonded by solvent forces and 
is then free to form the enet, 
Section C 
Little can be said in the w y of a summary for the last part of the 
r search since it was by no means complete. It was found though that 
rubbing the sodium chloride crystal plates in one direction on rouge did 
have an effect on the orientation f the molecul of the sampl , both in 
causing cry tallization t proceed in one dlrectton (parallel to groove ) t 
the onset of c1·y ta! i rmation. and ven in liquids, as eems evident from 
the pectra on propdo henone. 
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